
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair to-d- ay and moderatetttt west winds.
Detailed weather reports will be found on page I A.
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IRS. BEACH SAYS

NEGRO CUT HER

indicates Husband and
Describes How She

Was Attacked.

1U:T HER WITH STICK

Assailant Knocked Her
Down When Standing

Outside Boo

hk ox stand

I it'll it" fliiirer mid Tolls of Spp-- :

in Colored Mnn Miss

lliillins Testifies.

v rv. S. Feb, (!. Mr. nnil Mrs.
i' llrnoh nnil Miss Mnrlon

II ,nin were tlic principal witnesses ut
:. trlil of Mr. Hcach The tes- -

nionv of Mrs. Heneh was a vindication
n hei husband.

Sir sstd that after supper, nt which
er husband and Mls Mar km Hollins,

u . m she had known since "before she
is horn anil who hnd com? the day

iiv to puv her a visit, were present,
h.id gone to the fitting room.

' Miss Hollins had left to ko
r room upstairs for the night

S .n I got up." Mr?. Heach paid,
old mv husband that I wan going

t i.ed. but that before doing so 1

.srt I should take tho two dogs

.? When 1 went out of the slt-- .

k i mm Into tho hall I closed the
r so that Mr. Heach would not get
draught. ,

Leaving the- front door open, hut the
n ncing screen door closed, 1 went out j

:i ie porch and down on, the mat at I

, 'ttom. It was a moonlight night
I there, was a light on tho corner. I

.w standing near tho corner the figure
' .. colored man. As 1 stood for a few

m intents the man turned nnd coming in
V sate, stopped. I have never been

f ghiened of any ntio In Aiken In my
,,f nnd 1 was not In the least afraid.

Said lie Had airasasje.

"He said, 'Can you tell me whether
M- - Beach liven here? I have a mes- -

for Katie Smith nnd somebody else
3$D name I can't Just remember.
'Think,' I said; 'can't you remember

ti message?'
I was turning- - away from him, but

a going away in fear, when suddenly,"
! Mrs. Ueuch's volro rose to u high

h and she threw her arms up to
her words, "tho man jumped

..ird me with his arms nt my shoul-- -

From that time I was so terrltled
1 don't suppose I even screamed,

nember being thrown to my knees,
ii i that night my stockings nnd knees j

''tied to that.
' struggled with the man nnd hit

h ti with my fist. 1 then remember
h earning and hearing the door slam,
htewmg that Mr. Ileuch was coming.
I was standing with my hand on the
l "t of the porch. The man had hit
rn with ft stick, which, I omitted to say,
l had In his hands when he entered

pate. When Mr. Heach came he
run away out toward the front."

"What did Mr. Jteach do?" Mr.
Byrnes questioned.

"He said, 'Oh, dear, what Is the mat-
ter'' nnd I replied, 'Oh, he has done
something terrible to me.' Ho took n.j
In Ms arms and I was carried Into the
Imufe, The next thing I remember
JIim Hollins wns coming downstairs In
her night dress. I remember being
up- - Med to thn sofa by Miss Hollins and
.!--. maid. .Mr. Hcach went upstairs
afer his pistol.

Afraid to He Left .tlnnr.
"I did not know then that he was

r ns out or 1 should have stopped
n mi but not that 1 was fearful of his

ng hurt, hut benni"" I wns nfrnld j

left alono, I told Miss Hollins
'.ut tin- - door nnd keep tho black

nn'i mit. Sim did so anil locked It."
Hnv long was It before Mr. Heach

r iied?" Mr, Hyrnes asked nnd quiet
' er tho court room.

was Just a moment," she said.
" knocked at tho door nnd said:

Is Ich. Let mo In.' Miss Hoi-i- d

no and he enmo right In."
Heach wns In ft highly nervous

n her voice wns almost break--h- e

llnlshed her recital,
i v i ni s asked her to say what the

d like.
tii.- In twirling a stick," she i

bad on an overcoat which j

g for him and a slouch hat."
...r was ho?"

i i the color you call pinner'i dark."
r seen hltn before?"

'r
v ui able to tell when he cut

I elt oiiiiiellilnK Stick?-- .

'i.' iiiI.i putting my hand up to
i .mil finding something sticky

'luck me."
k tn her attorney's question

i l . she screamed any more
" Hist outcry, shn ansMeied;

fit on my feet I didn't Just
Lit I filed."

wan Mr. Heach when the'
!! sewliiK up your wound?"

o- - nt tin1 foot of the couch, 1

. Mini the pain by holding tlKlit
I .i io b m hand."

' i nii went upstairs, who slejit
mi with you?"

- Ilolllns."
Heach was then called upon to

Hie peatl earrlnus which wero '

im.iI' the scene of Hid stlilKKle,
'lury was asked to observe that

te tin- - Mnd which only clasped;
nnd Hern very easily knocked

no that she li.nl never told any
' i'u wero worth IhotiH.imK

' ontinucd on Fifth I'agc.

t

KERCH00! VOTES FOR tyOMEN! '

llrltUli Cnhlnel MlnUter Vlellin of
so(Trn(trMe llril I'rpper.

finrcal r,,i,ln nepatcli tn Tint si v
I.OMio.v, I'eb, 7. AcciitdltiR to u storv

111 the lhiitu Mail the SuffraKettes
whose explosive chemicals have not yet
reached tho hands of the members' nf j

the Cabinet through the malls, have
nevertheless succeeded In imothei nn- -

Kresslve trick on the Ministers. i

Nearly everv ineinber ,.f iim
recelviil by post tin envelope marked
"private," In which there was n packiiRe
of rod pepper and snuff The package
was so sealed that a sharp Jerl was
necessary to break It open, whereupon
there was much sneezing rallied bv
the mixture. The trick has been etTec
tual In nearly every rase.

Mr. Acl.ind, Parliamentary Secretary
for the Foreign Otllce, got his eves full
of the stuff and whs blinded for nearly
two bouts.

Miss Sylvia I'atikhurst was teleased
from Jail y after some unknown
"friend" had paid her tine.

Two male suffraglsti were expelled
from the strangers gallery of the House
of Common for Interrupting
the debate on the Scottish temperance
bill by shouting protests against wha'
they called the Government'. "dis-
honorable treatment of women."

If any such thing occurs again It
Is Jirob.iblo that the public will be ex-
cluded from the strangers itallery.

TRIES TO ATTACK

JUDGE MULQUEEN

Arson Witness, I'aoinir .luil.
--Mnkes Hush, but Js

Thrown Down.

An unwilling witness In an arson
case Jumped from his neat In I'art 1. of
General Sessions Court yesterday after-noo- n

and made a rush for .ludge Mul-quee-

Ho had gone up two of the
three steps leading to the Judge's dais
when .loo Maher, h process server,
grabbed him about the neck and bore
him to tho floor. He wus curried strug-glln- g

and shouting out of tlm court
loom,

The man was David Hosenberg, 48
years old. a presser, of 144 Hlvlngton
street, who was named by Inzy The
Painter, tho convicted firebug, as hav-
ing known something about a tire
charged against ltobert .1. Hubiti,

for arson. Ho was found yester-
day.

When the man wns first brought there.
Assistant District Attorney Weller ex-
plained to the Judge that Hosenberg
was an unwilling witness. Judge Mol-quec- n

told Hosenberg that the law pro-
vided that an unwilling witness In nn
Important case must give bail for his
appearance, nnd In default of It be sent
to the house of detention.

"I placa your ball at $2,000," said
the Judge.

"1 won't go to Jiill"' shouted the
man, He, leaped from his seat and made
straight for the Judge. Maher was
after him In an instant, and so was
Assistant District Attorney Mlnton.

"Take him out." said Judgo Mul-quee-

rising.
When the assistants got Hosenberg

Into an nnteroom he fainted. H was
taken to the top lloor to Assistant
District Attorney Weller's otllce and a
call sent for an ambulance. A doctor
who came from tho House of Jtellef

the man, said that nothing
much was wrong, und the man was
wnt to tho house of detention.

When Assistant District Attorney
Weller questioned Hosenberg yesterday
morning the man at first refused to
answer questions.

"I won't tell"' he shrieked. "They'll
burn down my plnce If I do."

KILLED BY HOLDUP MEN.

Barroom Oirner Shot llrad li Canir
nf Five, Who fiel nn;,
Italians with revolvers held up a

group of their countrymen In a little bar-- 1

rootnnt 342 Kast Eleventh street nt 11:30
o'clock last night, demanded the money!
from the till and shot one of the proprle-- '
tors, Giuseppe MIngola, because bo '

threw a bottle of whiskey at them In- -

stead of complying, MIngola fell dead
and his murderers ran away.

MIngola and hi partner, Hernardo
Gordlro, were gossiping around a stove
with three friends when the live Strang-- 1

ers came In and railed for drink". MIn-
gola walked behind the bar to serve
them. They drank without paying.
Then four of them flashed u revolver
apiece and the Ilftli pointed two. The
men of the barroom group, covered,
held up their hands.

"Hake out all thn money In the cash
drawer," demanded the two gun robber.
It wns then thnt MIngola flung the lmt-tl- e.

Immediately bullets flow. Mlngol.i,
falling, smashed his showcase.

The robber retreated through the
door, pointing their revolvers until they
vanished. No one In that frightened
group of survivors In the saloon dared
call the police until It was too lato to
catch any of the invading gang.

CROWDED FERRY RAMS SLIP.

Jersey Pnnnrngrr In Pilule nn llonl
WreeWn Part of Wharf.

Tho Pennsylvania ferryboat Newark
crashed Into her slip at the Kxchange
place terminal, Jersey City, at 4 o'clock
yestfj'day afternoon as tho result of an
ncolileiit to her engines anil wrecked
half the

Women fainted and for n time the
guards and the policemen had their
hands full quieting the passengers until
the boat could be backed out of the
slip and Into an adjoining one. It was
a badly frightened throng that finally
hustled olf the boat.

The boat crushed Into tho bridge with
such fol'ce that II was Jammed out of
place, buckled and a part dropped Into
the water, Heaius and planking were
thrown up against tho passenger en-

trance and the ferry station miiste'r's
otllce building was stove in, Tim front
of the boat was also banged up.

The bont was loaded with passengers,
mostly women, and trucks. Some of
the horses nearly plunged Into the water.

iiwcn ilennett, 32 yeais old, of 200
i:,it Slx'y-tlr- st street, Manhattan, wns
landing In the slip, His back was
wrenched und his ankles sprained.

SUBWAY WRIT GOES

TO APPELLATE COURT

Jiisfiep Dnvis Ilefers ('use io
II teller Jurisdiction o

Snve Time.

SIIKAHN TO FIOHT ON

Tlirenlens to (Jo to Court of Ap-jini- ls

.McCnll Culls Con-tnie- ts

KiiuitiiMe.

Argument on the Injunction blocking
the subway contrnots will go before the
Appellate Division y for the sec-

ond lime. Justice Ilavl of the Supreme
Court cstcrday referred the matter to
the higher court without giving an opin-

ion. He explained that In a case of so
great public Importance It was best
to send the case to the Appellate Di-

vision at once and not to spend time
giving nn opinion from which tin appeal
would surely be taken.

The lawyers spent all of yeMerdny
arguing before Justice Davis, as they
argued on Wednesday before Justice
Hendrlck, und u. on Tuesday they ar-

gued before tho live Justices of the
Appellate Division. It was a live hoijr
session with plenty of acrimonious de-

bate lietween Clarence .1. Shc-arn- , law-
yer for Mr. Hopper, the plaintiff, who
Is n partisan of W. It. Hearst, and the
lawyers for the city nnd the companies.

The upshot of It ull I that tho Ap-
pellate Division may be expected to give
tin opinion or nn Monday.
If they lefuse to continue the In-

junction Justice McCnll, newly ap-

pointed chairman of the Public Set vice
Commission, will take office ut once.
He Is leady If necessary to take charge

He expects to pa.Hn upon the
subway contracts himself and litis staved
off Impetuous demands that he take
ottlle immediately with the assurance
that the time of going Into the commis-
sion Is his own concern He Is wnteh-In- g

every move in the matter in
full conlldence that nothing ran

unless he does it himself
Clarence J. Sneiirn expressed him-

self last night ns hopeful that the ca.se
could be taken to the Court of Appeals
when the Appellate Division hands
down Its decision. H thought the Jus-tlce- s

would grant the ppeil In Mew
of there being no decision from the
lower court.

Justice McCall was asked for hi
opinion on the law nnd said his under-
standing of It was that the Appellate
Division had final Jurisdiction. The
Injunction, he .explained, was granted
pendente life, and the law provides
that arguments of such Injunctions are
terminable In the Appellate Division.
This opinion wa shnred by the lawyers
for the two rapid transit companies.

There remained no doubt, however,
thnt Mr Shearn would try to take an
appeal to the highest court tn the
Stnte In case the Appellate Division
decide ndilnst hts client's contention.
The effect of such tactics, in case he
Is allowed to appeal, will be to Tiold up
still longer action on the subway con-

tracts.
As for Justice McCnll be l deter-

mined to puh matters to a conclusion
as soon ns possible. While there Is
every Indication that he Intend to
sign the contracts nnd while he will
take office to the exclusion of Mr. Will-co- x

by the time the Injunction Is raised,
ho will not waste any time with non-
essentials.

"Would It be fair to nsk how long
It will take you to go over those con-
tracts?" was n question put to the Jus-
tice yesterday.

"It won't take two months or two
weeks," he replied emphatically. "I
will work night nnd day on those con-

tracts and find out nil I can about
them. Yes, I will get Mr Wlltcox's
opinion.

"I am not afraid of thoe contracts
--understand that. I am not going

to try to evade tho responsibility."
Justice McCall came down town yes-

terday morning with Mr. Wlllcox, and
they talked about Public Service Com-
mission business for about nn hour and
a half. The Judge had heard that the
contracts bound the city for fifty-thre- e

years and he wanted to satisfy him-
self about this phase of the case.

"I was much disturbed when they
told me that the city was lound for
fifty-thre- e years," he said. "It put a
disquieting aspect on the case and
raised a doubt In my mind as to
whether I had any right to delay tak-
ing office f the city wns to bo com-

mitted for so long n time to contracts
which, 1 had heard, were Inequitable.
So I took the contracts home last night
nnd read the clause dealing with tho
term of the lease.

"1 found thnt the city could take over
the subways at the end of ten years;
In the next place, that the city could
take It over In unit, n.s Its financial
condition warranted; In the third place,
that It could turn them over to an
Independent operator. I found nothing
about fifty-thre- e years. 1 rend n good
deal about forty-nin- e years, So I Judged
from my rending that my Information
was far from correct. I nked Wlllcox
about It and he verified my own find-
ings. He made no nrgument. about the
contracts he merely answered my
questions."

Justice McCnll was asked when he
would take the oath of office,

"I will lie ready by noon
be said. "Hut I won't tako office then
unless the slay Is vacated."

"Will you take the oath ns soon as
tho Injunction Is dissolved?"

"I will."
"And do you expect to sign the con-

tracts?"
"I do."
The Justice explained that unless tho

Injunction Is vacated there would be no
occasion for him to hurry In taking his
place on the commission.

"It wouldn't do any good to walk
over to the Tribune Hullillng nnd come

Conlinunl nn Fourth Pane.

ni'.Mciirni, .FotitM-.v- s

llntinnred hy liuurlnus equipment, .Southern
lUilluuy Minded twin. Steel, electric llihteit
Irnlin .Vew York tn principal littrs and rikorls
bollh. .Nf" Turk OHice, 4 Hivn ay, Ait.

01 0tll.

ELUDES NURSE, LEAPS INTO SEA.

t'lilhlilelnhlil V ii Ml no llelleeil to He
a suicide ut Atlantic ll.

Atlantic Citv, I'eb. C. Mrs. Mmma
Kerner, 1." years old, member of u
wealthv Philadelphia family, l believed
to have leaped to her death In the ocean
from the ent side of Hi'' Steel pier
r.uly this afternoon while suffering from
temporary ilerjugemetit. She left the
side of lief nurse. Miss Alice Toolln, nnd
when the nntse looked for her a min-
ute Liter had vanished.

Subsequent Investigation brought to
light fool prints und other marks on the
snow covered steel guard rail near the
spot where Miss Toolln had last seen
her patient. Near by was Mrs. Kerner'.
pooketbook.

Miss Toolln also declares her patient
tried to commit suicide on three differ-
ent occasions rei ently, but each time
wus halted after a struggle

Coavt guards dragged the ocean about
the pier without finding the body.

Arthur llucb, the gatekeeper In
charge of the front entrance, declares
lie saw no i, lie answering Mrs. Kernel'
desirlpllon go off the pier

21 DROWNED IN

WRECK OF SCHOONER

Heath I.it in Accident Off (ire.v-tow- n.

Nieariiiriia. May

Ifeach 1'ortv.

Colon. Panama, Pel). C Twenty-on- e

pel sons are known to have perished and
the total death list probably will reach
forty as a result of the sinking y of
the schooner Granailii, wrecked off Grey-tow-

Many passengers were among the
victims. Only two persons survived und
one of these may not live.

Among the known dead were twelve
passengers, one of whom, u Catholic
priest, Father Antonio, wns well known
In Colon, where several years ugo he
was attached to the local parish. The
family of Henry Hotliiiiatiu, a well to do
German, who Ived at Ancon. I? under-
stood to have taken pnss.ige on the
Vegsel. n.lie h's wife. I t.lttltnantl ti.nl
two sons.

The captain of the little schooner and
most of hts men went down. Two sur-
vivors were seen flouting ashore on
wreckage. Who they were has not been
learned here and It may be several days
before details of the catastrophe are re-
ceived. The wireless station at Hlue-field- s,

the nearest point, apparently
out of order, The Cristobal station tried
without success to get Minefields several
times

The Granada whs a small combina-
tion sailing crnft, rnrrylng a gasolene
engine. She recently was built In New
Orleans at a cost of $20,000 Htid most
of the time .since had been engaged In
carrying passengers und package freight
between., lUmtl14tiAadvtlaxl points
Hlong the San Juan Htver.

The wreck seems to hnve taken place
In the estuary of the San Juan, which
ha been the scene of several disastrous
accidents during the last few years
Most of the crew were native Central
Americans, but the mate wa a citizen
of the l'nltfd Stntes, ns was hi chief
engineer The wife of the former ac-
companied him on nearly nil his trips,
nnd It Is believed she too was lost.

Alberto Hernard of Hlliellelds owned
the Granada. She was of only thirty-si- x

tons net register.

KILLED BY DELAMATER CAR.

Thrntrr Mnnimrr Hart Tim. ny ro-

ller, In I'nrk trrldenl.
An automobile owned by A. G. Dela

mater, theatrical manager nnd owner
nf "The Old Firm," now nt the Harris
Thentrc, upsi t In Central Park late last
night and the chauffeur was killed.
.Mr. und Mrs. Delnmnter were Injured
and taken to the General Memorial
Hospital and later went home.

In the car with the Delnmaters were
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. O'Sutllvun nnd
Mr. and Mrs II D. Harris. The chauf-
feur was John G. Fortune of ISO Knt
lllghty-fourt- h street.

Tlie car skidded at 104th street in
the park, hit the curb nnd upset. All
were thrown out and one of the wheels
came down on Fortune's neck, killing
him Instantly.

Thn others with the exception of the
Delamaters were not Injured.

SHIP ICEBOtIND IN BLIZZARD.

Knrtr-rlB- ht I'moni .ibonrd Vend
nd So Help tn MKht.

Muskmon, Mich., Feb. 6. Hemmed in
on all sides by Ice from ten to fifteen
feet thick and with practically nochanco
of release for many days, tho Goodrich
steamer Alabama lies nbout 1,000 feet
off the Muskegon harbor Government
piers having made no headway
all day.

Tho position of the boat Is moro pre-

carious ns n result of the blizzard which
is sweeping the lake, with the temperu-tur- e

steadily dropping toward zero.
Two men who got within shouting

distance of the vessel this afternoon
learned that forty-eig- persons aro on
board. They have enough fuel nnd pro-

visions to last two or thro weeks.

NEW $65,000,000 STEEL MERGER.

I.aliellr Iron nnd MeKrrapnrt Tin
I'ln'le t'onrerna In It.

PiTTSBtiin, Fell. i. What is regwiieii
In certain quarters as the biggest

ueal in Pitisbue;, ninco the
tj'mallon of the Steel Cotporntlnn Is

being complelcil this w.'ek, H Involves
the reorganization of tlm I.nliello lion
Company, which Is lo bo capitalized nt
H6S,000,000,

I'lioftlclal announcement woh made
y that the McKeesport Tin Platn

Company has been bought for JS.000,-00- 0

and will be merged with the I .a belle
Company. The McKeesport Tin Plate
Company Is the largest Independent tin
pli.lt plant In America

li K. Crawford, president of the
Company, will bo president of

the reorganized iJilxilo Company,

fOAKI I.IM'.'S "rl.nillllA SI'rXIA.1."
Solid train tn Palm llritch hotel: one nlcht out:

all steel rlu'lrle lighted nillron: leaves KM
noon. Atlaullc CyftM I.lno, 1318 Urodwv Ait.

DISSOMITION PLAN
1

from Herlln,
The llrst ttlnl of the treatment upon

his arrival was made his
'wife, who Is a victim tuberculosis
It was this case Mint caused the physl-''cla- n

to sell his automobile to procure

OF U. P. SYSTEM READY i

I

I'll ion to Sell Its Southern Hold

injrs nnd Hny the
Central.

AM. INTKKKSTS Aunbl'.U

William Averill irnrriman He.'

conies ii Director of t 1

Other Clniiies in Officials.

All of the nutn roiis essential detail
of the plan for reorganizing the I'nlon
PJiilic system bv the separation of
the I'nlon Pacific from the Southern
Pacific anil the transf-- r of Central
Pacific from the control of Southern
Pacific to that nf I'nlon P.iclflc have
been worked nut and a reorganisation
plan meeting the approval of the
I'u'on P.icltlc illteotor.i nnd the South-
ern Pacific dliectors will be laid before
the I'nlted State Court In I'tiih this

'week In the opinion of the f

both companies the plan conforms
liberally with both the spirit and the
letter of the decision of the Supreme
Court dissolving the I'nlon Pacific
system. The pljti was formulated after
repeated confidences with Attorney-Gener-

Wlikershain and It 1' believed
he will Interpose no objection. I

I'nlon Pacific disposes of I's $12fl,-000.0-

Southern Pacific stock, Lilt ac-

quire" from the Southern Pacific con-

trol of the Central Pacific with it

mile of track and thus, as pointed
out by the l.'nlted State Supietne
I'olirt, thele s fulfilled the original in-

tention of Cnngies when the (Yuir.il
Pacific and I'nlon P.icltlc rntllpaille-- .

vvete rhartetetl. Unit Is, that thele In-

built .mil operated as i,ne contlnuou
line ,i iailro.nl from the Missouri UIv rjYotlc on
nrio the Itockli-- to the P.icltlc roust season.
The leorgaulzatiou hs umplv compiles
with the ilei.i-lo- ti of the Supleme Court
that there be a teal separation of
I'nlon P.icltlc and South-r- n Purine
which wele adjudged coinpetlllK lilies.
That phase of the i eorganlzutlon Is ex-

plained In un official stt.-mcu- t us fol-

lows :

"The boards of illrctois of the Union
Purine Itullrouil Company and Southern
Purine (oniniinv. at meetings held j.

n.ii,ntii,l ..I....L I.I..1. I urru Ulllll
consideration by special committees for
several weeks and which have lieen worked
nut with the Attorney General, subject to
the approval of the eouit. us follows:

"The purchase by the I'nlon Pacific of the
entire mpltiil sleek of the I'entrul Purine,
consisting of 1i;7,ST5,r,0f) pur value or
common and U7.4mh,iiio pnr value pre

the sum of Jt04.lS9.Stl, the
rust at which It stands upon the bonks i

of the Southern Pntirttic I'nmpany of'
this amount $M 67.V.00 was to have heen
iwld In stock of the Southern 1'ncltlc Com-- 1

pan held b the t'nion Purine at par. '

lint leant illfTt.Mil lies ti.ttlt,,- - 1....... I I..
the wuv the plan has ,een changed so '

that pH.vment Is to made as follows
"The entile iiinuUllt nf .itoek of South. 'Ill

Piiclttr Compiiny held by Cnlon Parltlc
p.u vuhii !s tn lie offeii--

to the stm kholib'ts, common and pie.
fernd, of the 1'iiltm Pacific and stock-bolde-

nf the Southern Pueltic Company
other than the I'liinu Piuitlc and Oregon
Slum l.ltm fni subset Iptlon ut I'S", tier
relit, and urrrueil dlviib ml This offer Is
to be underw i Itti n und subscribers ate to
r.celve tin dividend payable April 1, 113.
Details of this an- - to be gien later. The
priKeeds nf $M.i',7S.SO0 nf this stock less
the umlei writing commission mid ex-
penses are to be paid over to the Southern
Purlflc Company, together with $,ri,44s,(Miu
of the Southern Piuitlc I'onipunx' per
cent gold bonds and $1 l,0tifi,4 1 In cash,

"The Attorney-Gener- of the I'nlted
States has assented to the essential
features of this plan, but It Is of course
subjei t to the uppinvul of the dlMlIct
court In which the Government litigation
Is pending, mid iilf-- dependent upon tie'
approval by the I'allfninla Hallroud Com-
mission nf ugl cements for certain track-
age mid running lights In that State.
The plan and agreement will be presented
to the court and ronii'iKslou with the
least posMble delay

It is also u fi attire of the leorganlzn-tlo- n

plan that I'nlou Parllle lease to
Southern Pacific a portion of the Cen
tral Paclllc line not essential to the'
Cnlon Pacific either for an entrance to
San Francisco or for a line north from
San Francisco to Portland That portion
of the line runs from San Francisco
northerly to Tehama In northern Cali-
fornia. I'nlon Paclllc baa a line paral-
leling this branch and perhups could
not legally hold it. This arrangement
Is helpful to Southern Pacific without
being detrimental to Cnlon Pacific.

Julius Kruttschnltt. chnlrman of the
board of the Southern Pacific, (IIhcus.-in- g

the sale of the Central Paclllc stock
by the Southern Pacific said that In
his opinion and that of tho officers of
the Southern Paclllc Company tho net
earning capacity of the Southern Pa-

cific Ut not likely to be derrrased as a
lesuli of the sale, and that Its financial
position is greatly strengthened by the
payment to it of so large u sum In
cash. While the directors have not l

derided what, disposition in make or
this money, a considerable part of It
will be needed In the near future to pay
for extensions, for cuulpment ami for
iddltlons and betterments which will
materially add to Its earning rapacity.
The amount Is sufficient to lake care of
future requirements without Increase of
llxed charges. Mr. Kruttschnltt fur-
ther said that the plan of dissolution
agreed upon by the hoards of tho
Southern und l.'uloii Pacific companies
had been unanimously approved by tho
Southern Pacific stockholders' protec-
tive committee:

While the plan is thus considered fair
to both I'nlon Paclllc and Southern Pa-
cific stockholders it also protects vari-
ous bond Issues of the Union Pacific
and Its subsidiaries. The most interest-
ing point nf the negotiations in this re-
spect related to the disposition of the
$50,000,000 Central Pacific IioikIh guar-
anteed by the Southern 1acltlc nnd sold
In Paris two years ago. The bonds were
listed on the Hourse and since tho
lioursn Is a Government Institution the
I.Veni'h ( f nvel-nmen- t mlelil Itnt.n Ini..--,.. . ...

Continued on Second rage.

FRIEDMANN SERUM USED IN U. S.

I'lllslinrg Doctor, Who oM nto to

,,:::';.r:::.
cure for tuberculosis discovered recently
by Dr. I'. Krledmann, was used for

'the first time In America In Pittsburg
by Dr. A. II. Held of 1H07 Car-

son street, this rlty, who nrrlveil y

upon
of

money to go to Kurope for the cure.

NOT UNKISSED, SAYS HUSBAND.

sniiieLed Mm. Deems a Tliousnnil
limes und "lie llnjuprd It,

Hvt.TIMOHi:, l.'eb. ti, -- George W. Deems,
husband of the linklsxeil wife, denies
her statement. Said he when asked
about It :

"What" Never been kissed" Why,
I've kissed her mole'n a thousand limes.
I've kissed her und I've kissed my
mother-ln-lav- and If 1 wanted to 1

could have kissed my father-in-law- . It's
all bunk about her never being kissed.

"What do you think I inn? Do you
think I'd be fool enough to go with u
girl and then marry her If she never
kissed me"

"I kissed her whenever 1 got good and
ready. She knows how to kiss and he

'enjoyed being klssul, and I can't under
stand what she wants to come out for
now with all this newspaper talk about
not being kissed. I can't see what she's
doing that fur.

"I have seen Mr and Mrs. Meeker kiss
each other often, although they stated
that they never kissed during their
twenty-fiv- e years of married life.

".My wife ahtn lias kissed the baby
t housands of times "

THE HUDSON CLOSED AT LAST.

Ileiits IHlo Iteeonl Wlirn lee Mniieil
float on .liiiiuar III,

Ai.ius'v. Feb. Navigation on the
Hudson Hlver i lused y when the
steamer Hensselaer nf the Hudson Navi-
gation Company left Albany for New

Its .117th ttlp for the I Ml'

tin the up ttlp y tl.e vessel en-

countered three inch lie
The previous lecord for navigation

goes buck to January 1!. 1S10. cum year
after the tlrst steam vessel came up the
Hudson.

Nyack. 0. The Nyack and Tdiry-tovv- ii

ferrjlsi.it Itockland, which has
broken all records for continuance of
j,er trips because of the fre-do- m from
,r,, , , niidson, was obliged to stop
...
'" ..1.,..

luist year the Hockland made her
final trips m New Year's Day. A year
ago y hundreds of people nnd
many automobiles crossed the liver be-

tween Nyack and Tarrytown on the
Ice anil kept up that travel until the
last of February.

TRAIN KILLS 3 IN AUTO VAN.

IK Mo'inr Vlovlnn Tract Hit nt
lloml fro-aln- g.

Atia.vtic ITV, Feb. fl -- Three men
were Instantly killed at the
Shore road crossing In Abeconi when
a train struck un automobile moving
van upon which the three victims were
riding.

The fireman on the engine had hi
head badly gashed und narrowly missed
tning hurled Into the firebox. The col-

lision shook up the passengers on the
train, but none of these wa Injured.

The dead men were George Corbett,
George Devac and Hubert C. Grace, all
of Trenton.

The auto van belonged to Frederick
Petry, Jr., also of Trenton.

The train, running on the West Jer-
sey and Seashore Hailroad, left Phila-
delphia shortly before S o'clock. When
It hit the van the three men on It were
hurled high in the air nnd were killed
almost Instantly. Grace was thrown In
the path of the train and was run over.

COUNT B0NI APPEALS AGAIN.

1'iirmrr lluslmnd of Alum (.mild
Wnnt Vlnrrlnne nnuHril.

firri,W ' ilftfe Urtl-llr- l, to Tilt: Sn
Homk, I'eb, ii, -- Count Himl de Castel-lan- e

Is here again to petition the Pope
for a revision of the decision of the
tribunal confirming the validity of his
marriage to Anna Gould, now the
Duchess Talleyrand-l'erlgor- It Is not
likely that his appeal will succeed. The
tribunal segnnture has already ruled
that his claims appear to be groundless.

NEW CABINET JOB TO FILL.

Mrnntv tn Hill for Department
of Labor To-da- y,

Washington, Feb. 6. A Itepubltcan
Sennte and n Hepubllenn President will
make It possible for t. Democratic Presi-
dent to appoint nn extra Cabinet officer
by creating a new executive department.
Senator Hornh will rail up In the Senate..,,, ,he bill establishing the rie
,mrlm,.t of iMlmr mI tM passage Is
rfl(mrt,, IlB pni(.trnlly certain. The
,,, nlrpnrt. has passed the House,

,,, ,h ,,.inni i,l.if,.rm mmii
niPlr ,mrt,cs to u, Thp namp of ,lle
Department of Commerce nnd Labor
will be changed to the Department of
Commerce.

William n, Wilson, Democrat, of Penn-
sylvania, is bclnc urged for the new
Cubinet office.

COMING OVER TO "BIG NAVY."

Drmorrala Mb? .Vol Make Partr
laanr nf Ilnttleablpa,

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 6. The "big Navy"
members of tho House nre greatly en-

couraged. To-da- y Hepresentatlves
Hathrlck and Hulkley of Ohio notified
Heprescntntlvo Sherwood, a leader
against battleship appropriations, that
they Intended to stand by the big navy,

Heprescntntlvo Ayres of New York
thinks thnt the caucus called for Sat-
urday night will not be held. He said

y that the leaders had made It
. , . . ,

ANGOSTURA BITTER A with (weetrned
water for ladtei and children- ,- Aiv.

vencd In tho reorganization. Instead1"0 ,"nm" ,m" ,nP a,a"' "r"vru " "m""
the Hourse uitthnrlUcH relied on the nnvy Mnn1 ,1"u u ,ro,,nbl' wm,1l ,p

Hank de Paris et du Pays Has, which lmpoIWe to get a quorum nf the
brought mil the bonds In Paris, and -- mnerntli' members.

SUSPENDS MEN

WALSH ACCUSED

Waldo Removes Inspector
Sweeney and Capts. Thomp-

son, Hussey and Walsh.

NEW HARLEM FORCE

Every Flain Clothes Man Re-

called as Result of Graft
Confession.

NEW HKVKLATIOXS XKAR

Wliiliiiiin Confidciii of Implica-

tion of Higlir-- r Official

Ciirran ('oiimiiUci' Busy.

Police Commissioner Hhlnclander
Waldo yesterday nfternoon suspended
from duty Copt. Thomns W. Walsh, In-

spector Dennis Sweeney, whom Capt.
Walsh accused In his statement to Dis-

trict Attorney Whitman Wednesday
night: Capt. James F. Thomprjpn nnd
Capt. James K. Hussey.

Capts. Thompson und Hussey for-

merly were Inspectors and each tin
been In command of the Sixth Inspec-

tion district, which Includes the Harlem
precincts, at successive periods In the

I time covered by Capt. Walsh's confes
sion.

Commissioner Waldo also took away
from the office of the Harlem Inspector
the ten Central office policemen who
have been assigned to plain clothes
duty In the district under Inspector
Sweeney and distributed them over th
city to do patrol duty tn uniform.

Whl Mn mi (luealluna Hnrtlican.
District Attorney Whitman called Po-

liceman John J Hnrtlgan, one of In-

spector Sweeney's plain clothes men,
before him yesterday morning nnd ques-

tioned him nt some length ns a result
of Information given by dipt. Walsh.
The Interview was not entirely satis-fuetor- y

to the District Attorney nnd he
recalled Hartlgan In the afternoon and
hud Policeman Iliigene Fox In at the
same time. Hartlgan admitted that he
had curried un envelope from Capt.
Wulsh to Fox In the Criminal Courta
Hulldlng at the time of Fox's arraign-
ment In 'he Tombs pollen court. This
v elided the statements already made to
the prosecutor by Fox nnd Capt. Walsh.

Late In the afternoon the District
Attorney, with Frederick J. Groehl, one
of his assistants, who has been particu-
larly active In the present Investigation,
went to the home of Capt. Wnlsh at
P.i 3(1 Mudlson avenue for another talk
with the captain. This conference lasted
until well along In the night.

Whitman t.efa Details.
Mr. Whitman's tlrst talk with the

(nptuiu. when Walsh sent fur him
Wednesday night, lasted only an hour
or thrtrabiiiit and touched only on the
more Important phases nf the captain'.
ciuifessinii and revelations. At last
night's meeting the District Attorney
obtained from the grnf ir
a much mine complete story of police
conditions in the Fast stunt pie.
rlnrt und also what line the rapta.n
ran give on condition In other parts of
the city.

The action of Commissioner Waldo In
suspending the Inspector nnd the three
captains--- u move not upproached In the
Police Department In many years In the
sweep of Its Implied nrcusatlons was
based on Information obtained for the
Commissioner by the new Third Deputy
Commissioner Nevvburger In the morn-
ing from dpt. Walh direct nnd after a
conference between the Police Conimla-slon- er

und Mayor Gaynor.

.New lilirger Visits Wnluli Tn Ire,

Deputy Commissioner Newhurger went
to Walsh's home Wednesday night be-

fore the captain sent for Mr. Whitman.
At thnt time, it was said yesterday,
Capt. Walsh denied to the Deputy" Com- - '
mlsslonrr nil that Fox had said against
him. TIiIm denlnl Mr, Newbttrger re-
ported to Mr. Waldo. Later In tho eve-
ning came the call from Capt. Walah
for Mr. Whitman, and since the phy-
sical condition of the captain is not such
as to make It advisable for him to leave
his home nt present Mr, Whitman vis-

ited him nnd obtained his confession.
First thing yesterday morning the

Deputy Commissioner was sent back to
see the captnln again. This time Capt.
Wnlsh admitted everything, as ho al-

ready had done In the presence of the
District Attorney, Mr. Newhurger again
reported to his chief. The suspensions
were announced nt 2:4d o'clock.

The Deputy Commissioner was sent
back ror a third Interview later In the
nrtcrnoon, the object or this trip being
to get from Capt, Wnlsh tho many de-

tails which would be required In formu-
lating charges against the four men
suspended.

Tried n Oet Affidavit.
Deputy Commissioner Newhurger

made his second visit to Walsh yester-
day for the purpose of obtaining an
affidavit from Walsh regarding all the
charge. which Walsh hna made, to the
District Attorney regnrdlng other police
official. Walsh refused to tell of these
mutters on the ground that ho wns now
In the hands of the District Attorney of
New York county and expected to be
called before the Grand Jury.

Capt. Walsh's refusal was the culmi-

nation of what closely approached a
scene, with the Deputy Commissioner,
Walsh. Mr. Whitman and Assistant DU- -

itrlct Attorney Groehl ns the actors,
i The new Deputy Commissioner, 0- -I

cnmpnnled by a stenographer, reached
tho Wubdi home somevvhnt aiter
o'clock on this second trip of the day.
Mr. Newhurger began qucstlonlnt the.
captain, hut had gone but a short W4y
on the examination when the Dtttrtet

I


